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te cImplaiti of lier servants and to accept
their excumses-not te show thein he'v timuru
need bu ut-i hier (-ontlaimIts noir excuses

'made.-Florence Nightingale,

HOW TO MtARE GOOD COFFEF.

1110K cas uiud, muttel cd the lius-
Sband of a. shiit'tl.-sï wife wlio îiever

mnade goed cetice. IlUow is it
Sthat nt C's and li's %ve alwavs gret

sncli delivious e.effee. Otear aw;
alluber, da'4wed %vittî reil crc*ami it
i- a (ili fit for mue gods,, boit thisi,

and a wry mouth, made iu expressive si-

lence finishied the remlaik. is wife fretted,
and inate some pecvish reply. ladt( we
tznewin thc parties î%'e ceuld have told [hem
how clear good coffec may aIwvavs bc had
wvitli little trouble ox expense, thius, 'I To
have good colïr-c it is best te buy a bag-if
your pus bo. larg eunhand roast it
yotirself as required. Wlian ground beat
it tmp wett with a littie cold water and whlite
oe eY (oue egg will do ton minutes,) pour
boiltig wvater on it; then. bol ten minutes;
after whuich agaein pour in abouit a tnp of
hmot water, and stand aieto, settio for
five minutes. Li this wvay you c;annot fait
te have cvood coffee.tD
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TE AMEBICA CONFLICT: B'Y HORBAUE
GB.EELY.

The conflict betwvmen Freedomn and Sla-
î'ery, cxtending threugh thie cutire period
'cf Our National Inttle)eiideim(-e, anid caltai-
*natiuîr in the nost gi cantLie and unrj stitiable
«Rebettion on) record, afferds material ef in-
'tenze interest for the llistor-iant's ividcst
scope. But while the mutterings of the
distant war-cloud, the open revoti, the up-
:rising of the p)eople, the march of hostile
aries, the strife andi carnage of battie withi
deeds of valor and lieicsuitleringZ, are por-
.traycd wvith graphie skill, ]et us bear lu
mmid that a (3unfliet of' Opinions undeî lies
*the iinmnediate catie ef ail civil comaio-
tiens and uph[eavingý,s ef society, and lui that
stage otr civilization te whhChristendomu
]las now attained, the conflici. ef thie l3attle-
field wvill only reward a careful ceute-mn-
plation when con-&idered in its conneetion
with that progrcss et opinion. whmtl marks
the great epochs of the WorLI's 11ibtory,
and which atone tan exert any dIecîded or
lasting influience on lte progruss and 'well
bein ot'iiiankîn-1.

Ho mnan Ut oudlhcde,.bstrictly consi dercd,
is neither a pleasant n-)r a profitalie thenie.
Onty whien it conduces to soine great moral
,)r social end-whien ilL opens tuie doois of
the prison-bouse, or sweeps away Ille slave
.pen, and the auceuon-block te muakze roomn
for thme printing-press and tbe common
sehoot-ran, IL bu regarded by Ille htmmuane
and considerate %vith gruum satisfamiiemm.

In this Ulisior *, Ille p'ogress ef Opinion,
as exhlibited in en si-tinenis, orlmr, and
Preelamnaulun-, flot cunl% p ior te but dui-irîD
the WNam for tîte lUnivn, %vill bu earei-fillly
i3oted and recorded, witta a fixe] reýo!ve te

de justice net on'y te the valoir and forti-
tmzde, but to the imletiVOS 8nd purp)oes, Of
these wvtm resisted as wvetl as of those whe
sustained the Republic lu its ardtousstrug-
tglt for itite£rrity and fr-eedoiu. Thoso
wvhose efforts flow naturatty frein their con-
nections eau afford te (Io justice te adver-
sarmes wlio also are finpelle 1 bv convictions,
huovever mitakex ; and it la betieved tliat
ne pai tisau cf the Rebet lion, whether in the
Normii or in the Sotith, will have reason te
comptain. cf this work ai lacking in caudor
oir iu genemosity..

Iu addition to the speciat value of the
work as a highly authentie record ef the
civil and mititary epeirations ef tlis event-
fut era, the grreat tenture wti'tt ivilt dis-
tingtusli timis llistorv ef the WVar fromn ait.
ottîcis, and give it a permanent vatue as a
work ef the highest aumlority fer future ro-
ferene, witl be foulid in its presenting a
deepur, broader, more e~mutv xii.of
the tong train of uanves whicta impetled to
thuis btoedV ttision-the, conflicting' ideas
wvnhmt rend(ercd iL innwitabtt'.

fThe ))ubtishers respc-cttutty subi-ait that
ne livingr Amnerican wvriter coutd more fitty

aiifCthi-, iespoi:ibte task, or 1)reduuQ ;a
more h-.Dnes;t and tmuthful 11isuory oft ue
Rlebettion îind i.s i:ieiteueit,., or one cal-
culated te inspire more general interest
aineng thme great mass et the American
people, anmd also throu'hout tte i nromean
iations, thman the emient atithor et this

weî-k. lis entire ltaiitiar-ity -%vitm the pe-
liti-al Ilistom-y cf the contry. Iiis exhmatmat-
less filnd cf stati-'th;ul imfcrntioli, )lis no-

kno-l'tg-dLeadership for a cjnamter ef a
c-enttmly of the gre i A merican Anui-slavery
P~arty, bis indepe-tideiice, fé;îrlessues andl
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